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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
With the empha•l• being pl&.c d ~od y on th needs for trained
p-eraonnel 1n all areaa , it baa become lncreaalngly important for
educator• to try to solve problem• confronting the acbool u are
related to a ttendance .

The 1 rger p'1bllc acbool ayatems have put

into action a viaitlng te cher program which proposes to b 1p

prevent non .. ttendance and to lmprov irr gul r

tt ndance . How-

ever, rural schools very oft n, have no ccesa to th visiting
teacher program or to any other type of tr\18.ncy prevention.

They

have bad to•• k other meana to combat this problem .

1. THE PROBLEM

-

Statement of the Problem.

The purpo

of thl• study are

( 1) to •~1>lore the philosophy of, and factor involved ln achool
attendance; (2) to ascertain the probable c uses of non-attendance
ln the Bohner School, Olton, Texas; and (3) to ua

the finding• to

make recommendations for poeslble i.mprovement in attandance .
The current atu.dy waa und rta en in an effort to throw light

upon the real rea,ona why pupils are absent from school. Partlclllarly lt aollght to a.certain what could be done to gain a more

complete undc,ratandlng of fundamental causes for
a partlclllar achool 1ltuatlon.

il absence 1n

2

SlP#tcance~~ Study .. The need for studying the causes of
non .. attendance and dl'op-o\l~ was. mad . evident by a coD8tant increase
of attendance pJroblema ln the Bohner School, Olton, Texa•• to tb.e
extent that the poasible f '-ltlU'e of financial appropriations fo~ the

school wtU b

reduc d.

lt may be said quite safely that aehool admtniah'ators and teacher$

art> witveJ'aally int,reated tn the problems a•soelated with non-~1!!111:e,
'

and are much conc~u:aed with r d1.1eing them.
cenu~d in part becau.ae th b money ia bei

The tax-payers are con-

u.a d to pl'ovlde building•,

equipment, an teache.-a for the ua of all Sft"dents . Cltizena are con-

cerned also bac•ua the qwuity o:! the produ.ct of the school ls influenc-

ed by the extent to which •tlldent• atteud school r411g"1arly.

lt would aeem that any successful attac upon th aba~e problem
show.ct eta.rt wlth an analysts of the cau.s

of absenc

among a particular

gro!,lp of p\&Plla . It may be asamned that If we know the cause of a
contijtlon v,e ar• able to place an intelligent attack t:o remove th
conditit>n.

reduce abs

If pltpils are absent b cause of health factor•• an fort to
ce will take the direction of chan in those health factors.

Similarly. lf pupila are abs. nt because of shortcomings in th 8(::h.ool
program, bett r attendanc will requi:re th.at these ahortc:.omlnga be
changed .
Previ.0114 atu,dlea aeaoclated with the pr~paration of this thesis ,

however, have stopped with an analyaia bae&d upon the reason given by

pu.pU1 o,.- parent• . Thia still leaves unanswered the question of under•
lyuig fundamental causes,

When a boy gtvea the reuon for an absence

3
a

Jlckne

and b.e playa

gam of footb 11th aan d y, one aws oeta
al r a,o • Yet, his ab enc

at once that the reason gi.'(11 n was not the
wa1 real. lf hl•

em

• nteel•m ls to b ellm

be •ou.ght out ..
U. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
•

f

· To cla:rlfy the' meaning of e rtabi te):ms us d tn this tudy, the
f ollowtng tel"ltla ar4' defined by C rter V. Good. Diction

ry !!_

Education;

School ab ence. School ab enc m y

define

as lo• of a

full day from ach,ool.
5roken homes .. Bi-oken ho1n , r for t

the family unit broken

either by aqarat1on1 divoi-ce or death,
T\"wmt.

Truant

z;¢1

rs to

pu.pil b

t witho'1t ermloslon

from the school or pa-r~nts .

UI. L.IMITATIONS OF THE '"'TUDY
Certain limitati ns ln the

c pe of th problem f diacoveJfing
•
the caws a of non• ttendanc in th B hner School. Olton, T xa&,
o.~e made in 'keepl

Cl

wltb the

thoae data dh·. ctly .eaneerne

bnary pl.i'n)OS

· atten

o· th4t study. Only

nee and relevant poraon 1

da~ are presented. An attempt wu made to omit an rrel v-ant

t shou

be mentloned th.at 11 r cords

statiatical oi- p r

ual data.

availab1 vr re u

d to th fullest extent.

t

lV.
'

ETHOOOLOCiY

Prlrna:i-y o r~ s of

thl etudy in~l\&d ( 1) the

bidlvldual te~her•s g:ra,. e boo

• ·in
which
had been kept a day by day
,
.

record of pg,pU abeemc .. for the aemeat r. (2) the file in th office

of th@ principal which contai.ed the r cords of all th acboot ... age
pu.pl

the community aerv

bi.eluded

(3) intormatio o

by the Bohner School, and

ained from the tabw.atio of ata :rec ive on the

questionnaire and the pe.l'aonal Werviews m de in c: nnectlon with
the study. T

conda.ry mateti

used, tuc:.lud

ti lected 1:ef r~•• on schoe>l a.bsenc Ii• school la

senc a and other closely ~elat
As

nwnerows

regarding

toplcs.

b a1• fo~ th!• lnvestlgatlon tow.rd aac rtainln t · p.-obabl

cau s ot non-attendanc~ at the Bohner Se ool, O lton,., Texa• a
qu sUonnair was prep r d an dlstrf.b t d to all th families with

achool-ag chU r

who

l"

tided in tho community

Bohner School. In add1tbn to th q•

tio

tr •

rved by the

a.n int tview c:heck

d o aupt,lem~t th• lnformatton on the qQ.eationnair .
The two ltt,ttr

nte wer conatruct d o that amy overlapping informa-

tion colald be

ulckly detected and _..,_,..t d cor;-ectly.. In all ca•

.reapoudenta

ere a.s,lated bi executing t e queationnai'l'

aa s urn d that aealatanc

ur

• It

th

wa•

accu.rat lnforma.tion.

s
V. OAOANlZATION OF THE REMAINDER OF THE
THESIS

In Chapter l ; attention h

b

probl m , atgniflcarice of the •tudy,

n give to the statement of the

ef!nitlone of terms uaed, llmf.ta ..

tion of the atudy and tecbnlq,u a Wied in c:c>ll ctina d ta. A i-evlew
of the literature dealing wltb .s chool attendanc• and ab••=••• school
laws weaardlns a~enc•• aJld other clo,sely relate toplc• i• pre•ented
in Chapter

n.

lnclll.ded are material#, ~eferencea , and q'1otatf.o~ from

boo • • pedooloala, bulletlnt,

nd other •ources of information. The

thli-4 C:ba ter contal~ tb• analy•l• and lnt•rpr tatlon of data and
Cha~e1' IV, the awnmary '4. the atudy, conclualoiu and rkommendadona .

I

CHAPTE:R.U
REVIEW O~ THE LITERATURE

Prlor to 19J5,

th•• ·wa• very Uttle evldenc:

prea•nt din

d1Je•tlonai Utei,ature that etudlea w•r• ma-de to determine tlut
caw,ea for t10n•att•~da.nc

in ubUc ,c::h.oot. of tb11 ~ol\ntziy. An

-------

examlnatlon of the Ed.w:;atlon ln.4ex and Tli ReadeJ-'"I Ol&lde to
Pe~lodlcal Literature for the period of 1929-195 l f.nclulve •how
no lletb:tp und~r th.la headlf&fJ• Schoo

a d •oclety

a• a whole a.tem

to· have bad little concen for cb.Ud~•n who. aftel" learnlng to r•• •

write and do lmple arithmetic:. declded not to attcmd acbool any
m.ore. lt

•••urn.ed by thoae who abo\lld have beau cone

rne

that thoee who cbose not to attead •chool w•r• p~ba ly b•tter off
working and ., arnlng a :U.v~UhoocL The idea of tw. attitudt having
ext.ted le • u.batu.tla~ed by Jone• who pve• the foUowlng atatistlca:

ln 1907., ThoJ"ndilc.• calculated that 46 p r cent of th
childl'en that ~au achool nev•r reacli d ibe •eveutb II' de:
Tl pel" c: i1t v r r ached the ninth &l" d J and 9Z per c n did
not gradu.atefrom hlgli achoat. ln 1928 .. 1929, 19 p•.- cent did
not reach th:
eventh gtad-e , -2 6 pe ¢eilt dld not "each
nbith grade, ·and 73 per c-= dld itot g.-adut fl'om high tchool .. 1

lmmedlat•ly after World
incr ••• amo11nt of

mt

reat

ar ll th

re appeared to have 1:l•en an

bl the nou... attendan.ce problem.

In th

National Edw:atiDn J'oul'n&.\ of D~ember, 1 SO, Larnben ll''l'Orted

,

7
lmporte.nt atudy of voluntary withdra.wau from the public
school, of

eat Vti-glnta. Th at\ldy waa algniflc

1;

for a number of

reaeona . Tech:nlque• u.1ed were orlatn,al., thoro1agh, and 1w:c•••ful.

Held wide.- the dlrecUon of the State T ach•r• Asaoctadon and · ei·OWllZ'

in, a tmie•-yur period, lt wu

•t•

-wide in acope with overy achool
p rtlc lpattng ln one oi- more phuea of the outllned plan. 2
Th incentlve of the •tudY wu the dlsclo111.-e ·tn 19•7 of atatlatlc•
•howlng tha.t ollt of vei-y one hun,dt- d boya and glrla who were •tt•nd•
Ing element.a:ry rade• lJl

eat Yir

.

nla, twonty were p•rm~iumtly

quitting pi-tor to tho eighth ;rad.ea tblrty .. thi,ee btsfo•• i-eachlna high

school; appt-oxlmately one-half before th tenth padet and tlftyelght before emertq th• el<1YD.tb grad • F!nally, only thirty-five
out of every one hundred gradWlted. Statlatie, also ahowed that a
high e1lmiilatlo1.t ~ate wa, not pecullai to Weat Virgmla, fo:r even ln

the •tat wlth the beat record, Z.7 per cent fail d to flniah blah
and fotut

•tates had lower holdJ.ng pow

•t Vlrglnla.

th

l'

Many findings of th• •tudy by J...ambert wer
in one country

h,o com

nllghtemng. WoJ"kera

d lndlvt

hundred upll$ who quit over a two-y

.

■ cbool

_pe,:lod fo

perc ntage waa unablo to cope with school w

r . lt

th t only a • m all
ioeport c1 f#OLl

I

twe> cotUltlea that fully SO er cant of th dro •out had Uttl or no
ln.terelt in achool wc,rk• artd from Bllotbe.-, that only 9 per cent of
thoee who left had cllaclpllne trolt.ble. S•vmty pet c nt of the famlli••
of withdioawtn student& were flnanc:laUy a
3

• to keep th tr children in

acbool.
2

664

_ _ _1 Ed11Catlon Aaaoclatlon Joumal, 39 (December; 1953),

3 Ibl ,

8

Among the pertinent ~d •• expr seed ln the repol't w n

o

which would •l>P••r to be of pal"tlcdar lnte:reat to school p11plt. .

It was found that the ·· ·xj, rience tn condu.ctlng the lntt,rviews was
1i1 \

of meAJtlmable value to the teacher•

ho p•rticipated. Tb y not

only 1 arned aom hln.g about tmportant social nd economlc probl me
of the community. b-ut a• they 11at•ne to first-hand account,, c..f ill
f . ling toward the •choc,J.. they were able to correct many mlaunder-

etandlng• an modify much of the accumulated ..-eeentmeu.t and ill will
felt toward th~ •cbool. 4
Of could rable lntereet waa the fa.ct that many c:hildrenfalled

to enter high acbool be<:a\\le of

fear complex built by member• of

their familiea , thelr fr..,da , or eveu elem•ary teachera . The

peitaon who eays , "Yotl'd b•tt•r learn thi• ol' yo11•11 f 1 ln high
school,.; la contrlbu.t1-g to the potential ltm.f.nadon of cblldren from

•ehool. S
Delaney found that, 1n Chicago alone. dur~g the f\ill lour-year

term fJ'om 1946 to 1950,. of the 17, 592 fTel!lhmen who entered blgh
school only 10, 415 merited diploma• whlle 7, 177 •ttidenta dropped
ou.t .. a total of 41 per cent. 6

5 lbid.
Ibld.
6

"Totin F . Delaney,

0

The Vac:•nt High School Seat, " American
School Board J'ounal. 1a1 (November, 1950)• 22-23.

9

I)

Pertinent fb1dlng1 t.nclw:led the f et• that:

j

1. Repeated absence from school is a commou. symptom of
achot>l leavtng.
2. Twenty per cel'lt of the d~op-ou.ts left hlgh •~hool d ~
the f.-eshman year. 40 P•• cent ~urq the aecon year,
30 pezt cent d\lmg the third yelll'J and 10 per cent durin
the final year ..3. Schools in w,.derprivlleged areas reported 73 pe:r c nt of
the drop-outs ..

4. Onty 19 p r <:ent had a fair r~co~d of scholar•bip at the
time of leaving~ The oth•l"• w r f lllng ln many or 11
subjects .
5, H alth record8 indicated many ca••• of family vl - lon,
b arlng def ecta a11d otbor health factor• tendm towai-d
retardati n of the drop ... ol.lU .

6·. Twenty-six per c•nt of th d.r

-out, were r t d on

mental t sta as having verage o.- b tter than
abtllty. Some; h

v•••a

e'Ve1'. were definltely handicapped.

7. F
of th drop•ouU participated lQ: ext~ •C~l"l'lcular
cttvlttes .
8. Th numb ~ reporting employment as a ru•on f~r echool
l aving w • ao •mall that it waa cone,lclere negUglbl •

9. Fi qu nt abs•m:e ap1eared to ha·r had tta .;•ginning in the
fo rth or ltfth g_.ade ot' elemc,ntary school.

Cone ntratlo on that vacant high •chool aeat by close c;hecklng
of atten ance i:'ecoFde an e
recommended. Full

ly dlapoaia of

•tgn•

of withdrawal are

us• of Sa-•e?"vice tralning in m

dern co

eltng

method • eum~tlv l"ecorda , and cu:iriric\Jlw:n modlflcatlons at'•

suggested tQ h ll) keep that vacant ••at fWed. More effective m thoda

7

-

lbl •

10
for having "exit lntervlews" with th student when he ts 1 aving are
.

8

also recommended lf proper counseling ii to be done .
A comprehensive atudy of out- of-school youth, mad

in Lnuis•

vill • Kentucky, re~~•l d that the absence of ■killa , information and

goals on the part of fourteen and ftft en year old children who bad
left school for work was glaringly appar nt, with the older children

practically as ill-prepared. Many dld not know what they wanted nor,
wh n th y did, how to attain it. 9
Factors emphasized in this study were considered ln having
handlcapp d the s1&cceaa of these 524 boys and girls in Louiavlll

were their mea9 r educational backgro11nda and th ir immature,
irresponsible ttltudea toward work .
Jobs were av Uable, what they wanted
available work.

Few of them knew what kind of
i- could do, or how to get the

As a result the ma_jortty accepted idleness and were

not actlv ly looking for a job,

When questioned, only 7 per c:ent of the

524 minors interviewed regarded the school as the primary sou.ref" of
assistance in their vocational planning. lO
Of the forty-one employers , only seven said they thought it
desirable to hire young people under elghte•n. Many st ted flatly
that ther waa no advantage to hiring minors under eighteen exc pt
that they could get th m for lesa pay. Moat of the employers thought

8Ibid., p . a4.

9Miri m Ke ler and Carolin E . L g , Hunting A Careel', A St11dy

~ 011t-O_!:School You.th ln LouiavUl , Kentucky, Bulletin No. 1T5, ~

p.

1t!T:
Ibid.

.

11

that ducational q

ific dons would be incre singly important for

most jobs in tho future.

The opinion prevailed that the better educated

youth were the better adjusted youth and th t the importance of having
completed a goal mattered greatly wb n considerlng an employee . 11
Thirty-one of the forty-one employer found that young p ople

needed more supervision, and a high proportion stated they needed
on•tbe ... job training more than adults.

In Louisville, it was fo'1Jld that 46 per c nt of the fourteen and
fifteen year old, out-of•school youth were ldle; 36 per cent of the

sixteen and seventeen year old group were unemployed; and 21 per
cent of the eighteen and nineteen
year old group
were without work.
.
.
Some di satisfaction with school its lf ... courses , t achers , or
dlselpline - was given ae the prim ry reason for th withdrawal of
nearly half of the children from school,

Discouragement over their

own 1 ck of pro1reea or lack of abllity to adjut was another contri•

buting factor .

An additional ·134 others. gav~ diss tlafaction with school

as a contributory raaeon for leaving, thua bringing th total group who
were dissatisfied with school to 293.
Y011ng workers Wlder elghteen were fowid to be more U.k ly

to get hurt than adult workers .

A survey made by the United State

Department of Labor for 1945, showed that ln th manufacturing

lndu.atry aa a whole the injury frequency rate was one-half tim a as
hlgh for yol&th under eighteen aa for older workers . 12

11
Ibtd., p . 120.
12
Ibid., P • 123.

12

1n the early follow- up study made of .4,34 s c hool g'l"adu.ates and

non-gr duates who had left La Grange, Indiana. High School b tween
1925 and 1940, Warstler stated that the reasons for leaving school,
llated ln order of nun1ber of times reported, were: grad\latlon, lack
of interest, marri ge, slckne1s , and inadequate tinances. None of
the pl\pilf' who had failed to flnlsh high school reported h vin taken

ny advanced tr lnlnS beyond that which they bad received ln high
school. Enlightening and atgnf.ficant was their unrealistic attitude
toward their individual occupational goal while in high echool.
Apparently the 37 per cent of the girls who wanted to aecui-e mployment in office work were the only ones who either knew thelr own
. potentialities or took training for a speciflc job.

Tweuty.. eight re-

port d receiving employm•nt in this desired area . Other girl who
proved less aw r

of their opportunitiea were thoae who de■ ir d to

ent r the profesai ns . Only one-fourth of them att lned their goal.
Tw nty-one of the glrla reported as laborers and operators although

none desired t~• type of employment. A out fl ve times aa m ny
boye desired profesalonal work as actually entered lt.
of the boys were working as laborer.

Thirty-four

nd operators although non had

wished to do e.o. 13

13
A. R. Warst1e1', "Long ... •rerm Follow-11p of School Leav rs".
Occupations, ao (January, 1942). 284-285 .

13
Cone rnlng the occupational go ls of pupils , Warstlez, b U ves :
The genei-al tendency was for individuals to exp ct too much
ln making th ir occupational plana . Too many were thinking only
ln terms of the high positions and failed to recelv or t~or d
r allatic voe tional guldanc dlr cting them tg jobs that were
available and for whlch they w r quallfi d . 1 .
Acute and ppllcable today as they w re when d:r wn re the
author' pertinent conclusion •

The n d for vocational gutdanc , placement, and follow-up
la evident.
d the achool s hould no longer neglect this reaponalblllty, In ord r to k ep p ce with modern trends and th n da
of the orld of wor • consideration mwst constantly be given
to th m.odlflcatton of the currlcul'1ri:l and the d ltlon of course
of study. Tlie school should note that ita ·responsibility ll •
lar ly with th
O per cent ho do not r c ive any additional
aeholaatic trabung. A continw»tla and tactful effort la needed to
gtiid stud nu to a mor realistic thlnkln bout their f 11t111•
c:iccupatlonal ·•tatlY . On the other han , haaty Judgment muat
not be pas ed on on.y pupil bee use :o.
rous xc tion.'> ~ere
not d in the comparlsc11.1 b'\~een achc-,laadc record• and lat r
occupational ac hievemcts .
Concerning early signs of th intentlot1$ of th futw: drop-outs ,
Dillon report

marked egree of inc::re s

in"irr gulnr att nd

e

•
during t ~ j

or high ,-cbool d y

of the d~p-out

and agaln

1. It wa sugg at · d that t e red ction hit
1 cUs atiafaction and

tion of

14

ladjua

y

.

~

re n ge
manif sta-

nt. 16

Ibid.• p . Z 5~
15 00,, P • Z 5.
16Harold J . Pillon, Early School Leav ra, {N w York: National
Labor Comm.lttef!, 1949), P~ 40.

14

Dillon also found:

.... that th•r• ts a general decline ln achola.rshi among
early achool leav•r• ae they ptogre•• fa-om elem ntal'y to
Junior and senior blgh school and that the d•cllne in • enior
high schop~ aa compared with junioz, high la partlc ularly
•trlld.ng. 1 ·
The resea.-ch of Dillon revealed that 70 per cent of the moi-e
than thlrteen, hu.nd::.--ed drop-out• atudled bad failed

on the

elementary

level. A• trouble •lgna, it waa found that irregwal' attendance and
poor acholarab.lp can be recoplzed and de•lt with throqh aome

prog,ram of adJuatr.ruJnt.
Anotbs appar•nt characterl•tlc pattern followed by the early

school leaver is fatl\1.re to take part 1n. eictra-curricwar prog.-ame.
He ta ln need of inte~e•t atltnw.ws •ad al•o in need of a feeling of
belonging, boih of which cou.J.d be developed through actl ve interest
in xtra-currlcular actlvltlea. la

ln addition Dillon bu report~df
As might be expect•d• grade failure was mci-e fJ'equent
arnong tho•• of Umlted lntelll1•nce. FUty-eight per cent of
the early school leaver• who repeated gradea bad lO•• below
. 95, though there were abou.t 40 per cent of this 10 range -who
dtd not repeat any gr•dee. On the other hand,, approximately
30 per cent ot the grade repeat•r• had IQ 1a over 105. 19
As given by themaelvea •• a renectlon. of thelr mental and
emotional attitudes toward leaving school,- rea•ona for eady withdrawal
refiectlng dlasatiafactlon or dWic-.lty in 1chool occu.rred. 1, 948 time,
approximately 63 per c4lllt of the ca1es. Financial reasons were glven
17
Ibid,• p. 42.
18-

tbld., P• 44 ..
l 9 lbld. 1 P• 46.

15
by Z6 p r c

t of the gtudents , and peraonal r aaons by 11 per cent.

Dillon fo.,tn.d that the moat frequent suggestion for th l m prov m ent
of. the services rendered atlldents by the •chool• was the availablliby
of a guidance counselor . Approximately 13 per cent commented on
the need for bett r teacher- tudent r lationahl

In Texas the legialati.u-e showed vidence of ita concern about
school attendance by paa1lng the followixig attendance law•:
ARTICLE 2890. Attendance Roqul:remente. --Ev ry child
ln the St te who la seven year• and not more than sixteen
years of age •hall be reqtdred to attend the public achoola
ln the dlatrlct or it• reaidanc:e, or b. aome th r district to
which tt may be tranaferred as provided by la~ for a eriod
of not lesa than one hundred and twenty days . The period of
compUlaory achool attendance of each achool term unless
otherwise a11thorized by the dlatrict school trustee• and notice
given by s w:h truate•• prior, to the beginning of sw:h school
t rm provided that no child shall be required to attend acbooi
for lonaer period than the maximum t rm of th pubUc achool
in the district where such child re•ldtia .
ARTlCLE 2893. Exemptlo~ . --The followln cl~••• of
childreu are ex mpt from tho reqw.rementa of tbia law;

1. Any. child in attendanc
on a prl-v&te or parochial
school which ahall include in its c:ou a atu.dy of good
cltlzeuhip and •ball make the Engll•h language _the basea f
lnatruction in all a ubjecta.
Z. . Any cblld who•• bodlty
ntal condition ls •'leh
s to :render attendance lnadvis bl • and who holds deft.nlte
certlftc te of replitabl phy lclan •pecUylng thl condition
and covering the p•riod of aba•.nce.
3. Any child who l.a. blind, deaf, dumb or fe•ble-rnlnded,
fer the ins~IM:tion of whom no adeq te provision ha.a bee:>.
de- by· the acbool district.

4 . Any child living more than two and one-bail{ mil•• by
direct and tr vel•d .-oad from th n ar at p@Uc school aupponed for t e children of the aune race and color Qt auch
child and with no fee tranaportatlon provided.

16
'•

•l

•

5. Any chlld more than sbiteen (16) year• of age who has
•atiafaetorUy complet d the ork of the ninth g:rade, and whos
e trices ar• neecl d (n auppori of a p rent 011' ther peraon
eta.nding In parental 1"elatton to
child may. on preaentatlon
ot. prop-.r vldence to the coUnty a\U) rbltendent, be xempted
f .rom f'11"ther att dance at school. ZO
P r•o•l obaerv tton and exp1n•l•nc s
p •sage of the compulaory attendane

la:

111ppon

the idea th t the

aa a trem ndou tdde

forwa:rd ln the eclllC&tlonal situation ln T xaa . However, there wero
othe,_.. f e ts tot
th t c,v n thl'O

problem of non-att ndance . lt cannot be

sum d

h •trict enforc m nt of theae 1 w1 can the problem

of non... attendance b

solv d . As in the cu of

f mtUea , th f mlly_must m

•

e a c:bolce betw•en

ndf.ng cb.lldre wh9 are couldez,ed c,ld no

can migratory

ting regularly and

h to work

Ol'

to •chool.

These law• have not eel\ e.nforcecl effectiv ly as will be ahown in

the data obtained with regards to DQll•attenda~ of th pu Us used lu
this tudy.
Many twil • have been mad

attendant on t

pvpU•a p~

co11.CeJ"Dlnl the effect of h•regul

eea. Som of

th••• ar

1!

lnclud d hel'

· u th y appea~ to be p•rtlnent for •b.owlna effect of trr gw.ar att nd ...
ance which u,

lly precede• tion...atteild~ce.

Hoke in n ea:rly study presented data which s

atantlate the

pr valent idea that regul rity of. att•ndaza.ce la important for achlevem nt in •chool, 21 "The factor which con.tHbut • moat to the £allure
of pu.plla ts absence from achool. Of th

20

150 fatllns grades record•d

Texas State D p :rtmont ot Education, Pablle School Lawa of the

Stfie of Te••• pp. 193-194.

--

H. J , Hok , Placemmt of Chtldre11 tn th Element ~y (bad a . U. S .
· ur att of Educ tlo Sulie«im:-r.-waatilii"'gton. D.. C . • dovern:ment
Printing Office. 1916; p . 93.

17
for the first seineater, absence ls a contributing factor lu 35 per
cent of the case•t•.

22

The fact• that many aa SO percent of non.promoted pupils

ro

abaent over two-flftha of the achool term, and that 70 per cent of the1e
pupila were absent 30 daya in half a yea:r, 1n ca••• studied by Sh llow,
give f\U'tber support to the common

••nae view that attendance and

aucceaaful achool work p hand in hand.

Though no ue la made of

acct1rate measures , and though thetre are no elaborate analys s of
findings , the evidenc:e presented la worthy of coulderation aa a check
upon the more recent and the more sclentlflcally executed stv.dle• . 23
Lund made a c;omparlaon of Rttendance and retardation b, the schools
of Benson Cowity, North Dakota.

He fomid that in the eight year period

following 1908 • 1909, pupU.a improved ln both percentage of attendance
and in a leaaer depee of retardation.

The gain la quite poaltl ve and as

accurately atated u the natul"e of the meaauea_ued will permit.

The

results of tbla lnveatlgation lead the author to aay, "The relation of
promotion to attendance ii close an.d eonatant. " 24

22
lbld., p . 95 .
23
Edw rd B . Shallow, "Doe• Str-lct Enfo.l'cem nt of the Compulsory
.Edu.cation Law Aaalat Teachers and S11pervt..•o~• ln Tbelr Work? 11
Natlonal Education Asaociatlon, Proceedinas , Vol. 54, pp. 1094-1099 .
Waahlllaton, D•. C. : National Edw:aHon Aisociation, 1916.
24
AUce Henryetta L1.1nd, ."A Study of Attendance in the Elementary
Schools of Benson County, North Dakota, " Abstract of uupuJ,U,hed
Maater'• theaia , Department of Edqcatlon, Univer,ity of Chicago, 1918, p. 8 .

1

Breck nrldge per onaUy lnv ,ttg ted 1, 15 c

Abbott n

non- tt ndanc ln th Cbicago School • Their stu.dy i-eveal

es of

that

many with r wals are fbst dlacov red s b bltual absent es . The

following t

sw:nmu.y of th ir flndlng, : Out of 607 boy and 522 gi la ;

th re sons

v n for ba nee showed .e.lckn•• • th chief reason

ork t home* lac

r aeons given

of clothina and tr

ov w re clted by 46 er cent, 9 per cct, 8 p ., c

and 7 pei- c nt, re,pecttvely. Other rea ona

two o.~ of the gro

I'

t

cited by only on or

er not deeme aignlfleant. 25

an

.· · ; · Pet raon•• conclwilona dQ;n.ot quite a N

with he Chlca o tudy

ln r g rd to non-attt:ncianc • ~aa:ally, however, hie flndlngs differ
very littl from them. Peterson•• reaa

....
tat m' a and

for absences are broad

(

re not fow,.d on the child 's ex euae when brought from

hom • P ter on• ca

ea for non-attendance re :

l . 111n

ss • pt1pi1 or member of family

2 . Dlsaat l f

tion with th school program

3~ Dialike of indivtd

teacher

4 . De ~h ln the immediate family
.

5 . Inadequate fa.mUy income - requ.lrlng p'1pil to wo~k·
6 .. Broken home•
7 . Slow p,:oar• a ln achool

• Undoeirable c~mpamona 26

2

.

5Edith Abbott and Sophoniaba Bree enttdg • Tr ncy and on-Attendane~ ln the Chicago School.a , (Chicago: Univer•lty of Chicago
P1zi••• 1916), pp. lZ -147.
Raymond P terson. "AdmudatJ'atlon of Attendance, n Bulletin of th
National Aa•oclatlon of S condary School Princlpala 1 (Aprll, 194sr,PP· lbS-109.
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Mill r in hi• at\ldy of absentees found that the lack of good llealth

causes the greate1t numberof abse:ne•• · To thl• effect, statemenbl

mad by parents u to causes of pupil's

ab,ence■

were obtained.

llln.e•• was claaaified · under the followin.g headlnge: colds , measl•• •

chicken pox, headaches , natlU'al or severe m•natruatlon pains,
ptieumonla. aick (when the ca"'e of illna•• waa not luiown), slckneaa
ln the home, fever, appendicltu.a, dental work, scarlet fever, lnju.rlea ,
'2.1
eore eyes, sick •tomac:h; "flq!' and other Ulne•• · ·
Cunnlnghai:rt• ln

CODA

ctlon with &11 ov•rall b•alth pro1ram ln thea ,

Waco,. Texas• •cbools lnve1tlgated cauee of

ab••n.c•• ln relation to

aoclo- co1t.0mic atatua by obtaining atat m~dl on reuona for absence
from parents . She attempted to determme -,:onomic atatu by th ue
28
of a queatiotma11'e.
The social factor• ln coauiectio~ with ~n-attendance were lnveatl•
gated by Sullenger.
Exchange

Thia waa done by c h e ~ the Social ervice

tn the City of Omaha; Nebraska• to determble lf famiUu

of non-attending children wer• regl•tered and had received material
ald.

He also asaoclated trWllicy with th• menUl atattaa of th• Child by

atudylng the flndlnga of

2.7

tu achoc;;l paycbologiat. Z9
..

Homer Lee MlUer, ti
Analysis of Causes of Ab,ehC4t from School. 11
1f.t\'a'.' Th sis, The Univ rsity of T~xa•• Auatbi.. Texu ,
Margaret R . Cun,dngham. A Stu.dy of Cause• of Abaence in R lation to
Soclo-Economic; Status (Austin: U~-.bllabed Mute:,,'a Tbeaia , The Unlver•ity of Texaa , 1940), p . l 10.
Z9 T. E . Sllllenger, "Some Sodal Fac:tora in, School Attendance• "School
~ Society, Vol. 41 (Februa,y 16, 193S), pp. 238-40 ..

.Rq\lW~•fff ,

20
H ck pobited o\tt that I vel'al authors have c:omidered t

,tgnUi-

canc of soc 1 problems a• cauaes for non- atte danc • Typl<!al •oclal
"cawaee" found for non•ttend

co we e :

1. :Pa.-enta1 ne lect or home conditlo

2. Tn,• of people that make

th poptLlatlon

3. Typ of a<:hoc>l

4. Non-c:ooperatlon of p~rent•
S. Ktn.d of 1 gi•lation

6. Enforc;ementaf attendance le

latlon

7. Efficiency of •tt•danee aoi-vt.eo. ao
Scott fo\,IIld that bi Norvt~ High School, Not'fo , Vlralnla, the
pe t et numbe,.- of puplla left school in Se tember and January. T o-

thli-d• of those 1eavlas ln J n\ia'r'y had fall d on• Qr mor •ul>J eta ..

Th• number off e•hmeu leavbi.J
the nwnbe~ ln 1942

wa• l'ed'1Ced

:.S ptembel" 1949 a• compared with
by one.third thro~h p r·• ona1 cou.neeUng. 3 l

Han-owe~ advocated the ldea that adjtaatlng the cu.rricullln'1 content
nd method to individual no•d8 by ablUty potlplng in a dUfel' ntial
program,.
York.32 $

~

a m

au of aolvlng the drop-oat problem b\ Horn U,

funh -. implied that good g\lldanc• al).d deqv.ate t sting

should p:r c d the gro ping.. Hom•room, •hould e plac•d on an eqQ.al

OArch 0 . Heck, "School At:mdance u , R.evl
of Edu.eattonlkl 1\ee al'ch,
V~ 6 (April. 19,6), pp. 157.-63.
·
0
M rlgold Scott, "The Coava.tl<»n·tn Bdef • Occ;'!J>atlona. Vol. Z ,
(May, 19$0), P - 536..
·
)2 Jan Harl'ower~ "Th~ Conventioll ln Br etn, OcoupatlonJJ , Vol. 28
(M y, 1950), p . 536.
-

21

to 11. The

ork of the low group •ho~ld be m

as the work fo~ the acad

le g

J.eta

the time• ., H thlnka that an out-date emphaata ott academic •
hlt -collar Job tralnlng bc».-ea •twlents

and

one aolutlou to·tb·

thout helping

them. As

rop:.o'lt p oblem, • a tanned program haa been

developed by th Ufa Adjua~ent Educ tlon Commi si n . Pollock ln·

hi• ·· rilcle

.

(!W>t •

ff~

.

t th I)ivlidon of S condary Ed•atlo

Unit d

States Office, of l:!du.eatton.. H\111 oeacri
neither col.le

preparatory nor vocaito.u

and gtd

school courses with tralnb1.g-

edu.catio

b~ •• a comb

ch hel yo

c

ld liv

fuller, ha i r , better rcqnded llf e.3 S
1n m any caa ea a b,rok n bom w
atte!ldanc

f.

tr

The
typlc::a1 foJ." all

y, poor

l"e aOll for

poor

d•• oi- d•op•o~s, accoJ'dhia te, Htc
U vld uee, com

u.tba tourteu to

from ·home-a which a~e

v~ en year, of a.ae ln tho

nit

Stat • • ,.

''

r.

Jae Harrt,o~ PoUockt ,"Why Kid• Q t School, 0 Th.la l e
M azln (Au ust 14, 1949).
, f .. S, •
-34stant•y Hecker, "Early Schoo Leaver•", ~dqcaiton
Vol. 19 ( a.y, 1954), pp. 5•7.-

.Dt.s••i•

Z2
D

ri

snft•-fttt t s thu a temeit ln that he .e mp

td a· that the

atzed th~

reet~11 of e ucation. muat b d velc>p

luea and a

bi the hom • wheth•• tt ~

e1oa,tly knit f mlly or

ao-c Ued brok n
d be resula

c<>n»lat

and

t sch ol atten_tlaJl.Ce. W en.ever- edt1eadonal value ~Jte et
le go la•- oal• that c

out . de$b

b@ •ttamed ln a plea1u.rable

mamie~ Qd t b.at oil .- • • .,,,.. of a.ec ompllahmai••thon apeclfle factoi-

of.school attend

a•ume• lt p~er place s glvbl • tf.sfactlon

.

· to one's self and to th r•.

35

Rock e..tnpb.aslz d then

~••lty of a ch

philoeopby of 11 ataff memb r
school by pl c

-Cori- ctiv

ln rel tt ruship to r

s th m on pecta} •tll()y

, . ptobl ms .. Th

ro ,..

ln th attitw:l• and

rig

C()Jlll1)

-out• fl'Om

tt ea tQ inveetl

ataff m~b•%'.a abo'ild th
• S6

IS

b• allowedJ

I.an a

H ck.er funhar lmpl • In bis at1idy of arty •chool leav r• in

secondary chools f K ntucky that th
ttplls

ho

i-

· thdr w from •chot;Jl prlo.. to

experiem;ed fr

uent g't' de fallu.r •

• no evidence of m

y

•aduatlon ai\d had

nd r tend.on lu tho elomen a.-y

eebool. Th data Ptt•
ln cho1areh.lp evidc,uc d by •r1y scbool leavera

they progrus from

elementary to junior aQd then to •~or blgh. 37
15

E . P . De rin , "T EU ct of Envia- nm n.tal Fac:t~H on School
Attend c "• Callfornl . r o ~ of Elem.sitar! Educati0!1, Vol. 22
Mgy, 1954)• pp,, 201-2 1(). ' - '""
'
W ltei- 1- ·Roe , "The Conv ntlon 1n Brlefu, Occ"4tatlw. Vol. z
( M y, 1950), 537.
7 Heeke,-, op. clt •• ff • 5 ... 7.
1

lt

found that h•r• ha~ b

m nt aQd whleh

studlea made whlch re ln a J."e ..

t~ate thut attendance l• ·• v ry lmponani f ctQJf

in •chool cblevornent. Thor ar few etu 1••~ hQW vt1i-, c:onc:eriiing

th indlvidual hlrnaelf and the cauat,$ and ~eault• of ht• non-atte11danc•The probl m lncf.de t tCJ drop--o~ la re¢op;.z._d foa- lt8 • rio~ne••,
and that ln s lt of the fact that atu.dlea ha.v b•en mad and are no

·

doubt still b ing m. de. the •ttend~e pro'blen:_,. ta ye u.naolv

• Th

•ehooi. wilt be able to do aomethh1g to iniol'•at bop and p\t'ls
to want th m to •taY, but there t• llttl thoy can do a

ut 1t ring th

,t1.1dents • flnanctal · hortcominge ..
Ab ences due to broke homea

tak• on

dlasul• •~b • n •

\

to work, n• d to eta.y
u

et). F:r

m.e. wtth yo

I' ~ c:bU\'lr•n or 11ne•• ( mo ·

uent abse ~e ill aometlnu,• foUo

therefor , ""1thdu-wallf weir, inc1ud d

drop-otita and

ot

l

d by a wlthdl' wa

tbla •ttidy. Th

bltual ab•ut•• bav m.uth in common.

J'Obleme

f

CHAPTERm
INTERPRETATION OF DATA

ANALYS

ocednrea Employed bl Malung t •
Ait.alyals
Th •ourcoa oJ dai. wblch l"e asialyz•d

tn thia cbapt r ari

i

( 1) School ttendan.c• rac:o• d•, and (Z) tabulation of tnformatlon
ll:'ecelv d fi:Om q11e«1tlonnail'eS ,ind pet•OIJ.al i.erviewa,

Cl" stionnau- wu p,:e,.i-etd and

ptipil

ho ha

thd.-a

fl"Otll

aJ:Mt.We ...a

The

obtained f"om fou.-te•~

Bohne~ School .and twenty s,upll.1-

attenalng Bohn r S~hool, Thoae p'1plla ~ow attendµig Boluie» School
aubjeets f :r the tnv

who

Co

oft e .q etlo

1. An attempt

t

to th• foUowi

waa glv

cto~ In th constiru.ctlon

1l ity of

th q

etlo

11' mi ht

waa made to a'VOi .amb ulty. ·

z. The qu tto

were hraa

•o u to avoid ny mea.alU"o

l

3. Ou.eatlollS

hlch

it

no, re

°"nab

Umlnat d .

r epond nts .,

Part$ of th
r

at r

on,s for wit

t. ••
at!o

BoM.el" Schi ol pup

Ire were uk

and othoit

cttotUJ i-ather tharl:: f

..

ot- Uy, b

th check liet of

stlous involving the chUd •• t-motion-

tlial materi

w 7e

bi wi-itin.g by th

as
child.

An effort waa mad throupo~ the ltiterview to eatabllah.

rapport with th b:i.ter~.w•d child and to ~ t bl•

aalatance ln

flndhia a ol\ltlon to the problems l.nvolved bl dropping ollt of school
,.

or ln being babltuaUy aba4"lt. The lnter~i.,.. wu cond

tctd l n the

home of the child wh•r• the Wervl.,i,e• made mental note• that collld
be uaed later to aupplenuuit and verify th oral and Wl'ltten Inform :tlon
which had beu. • e 11red.
The pa-oc•duea Wied ln tnaldng an anaJ.r-1• of the data received

from qu

■tlonnal:re• aQ.cl

peraOlllal

blterview■

with th• thlrty•four

a\&bjects are wnmarized u follows:
1. Before the tabulation waa bel"Jl, the table• fo_. the
•

z.

marl.zatlon of the data were dra,m up.

A prellmmary tabwatlon of the data f7om ten queatlonnalr••

was made to a.tc•rtatn whethe~ th••• lacluded reapou a

ht.ch would wanant algniflcant coucl lou.
3. Tb data from the rem•1n1nJ quatlonnalrea we.-e t blllated
by haitd.

4. The tabulation ot data from each que•tloiuialr• waa checked
careflllly for poaalble mathematical el'ron.
5. Percentag.. and totala J'eqldred _by the t.bl~ ,.,._.. obtained.
6. Interpretation of the ttadln1• .._ made, ~d a U•t of recomm ndatlona baaed on thue flridlnga wae made.

Z6
Analyst. and Interpretation
The data are pr 1entod under the tollowin1 heading•:
(1) School Attend nc Record• of Drop~ute and lrategular A•ndera,
(Z) Scholastic Recor

and lntt.d1lgence Qw,tlenta , (3)

o.,ade•

and Ag •

of Boys and OlrU at Wlthdtawal, (4) Occ\lpational and Family Sta.tu of
Par nta of Drop ...Outa and lrreawar AIBndera , (5) School Grade
Completed by Parents of Withdrawing Children and b·regular A~endera ,
(6) Numb r ·of Slblbiga and Place of Drop-Outa and Irregular Attend rs

in the Family, (7) Grade■ at Wblcb Stbllng• of Drop-O'1ta Withdrew from

.,

School, (8) lleuons Given for Withdrawal and lrreg"1ar Attendance,
(9) P r ntal Attitude Toward Withdrawal and l~1,9egular AttQ

. '( 10) Personal Attitude of Wlthdrawtna St\lden~ Towal'd Schooi; and
(11) Work Experience of Drop~Olita.

School Att

anco Record•

Tb attendance reco~ of Bohner School for th• echool year•
1952-53, 1953-54, 1954~55, 195S-56a 1956-57 were examined in order
to ••cure lnfol"m tloii about the drop•Outa . An a.nalyala of the cuu-oll-

ment an.d attendance foi- th• achool year• 1952-1957 wu made. A
1urnm ry of the enrollm nt and att•ndance ia give11 in Table l .
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TABLE I
ALYSlS OF THE ENROL
ENT.AND ATTEND NCE
FO THE SCHOQL ·YEARSt ·195z.,57

eat A
.. A

Year

,.

Ab1 .

'

1952•53
'

'

Aff.

M

No

•

tthcbawa1

· 12ao

1!418 '

20

3l. Z
25

195 -54

9

12'7'14

3 02

15796

30

1954.,.55

159

1$263

$13

l 396

sa

2.. 7

1955 .. 56

1.21

11912 '

17 2

l 694.

39

3Z. 2

l956-S7 i .

12,

1z6i3

161

14231

Totala

566

62780

A total

I

10-,

s

1·

13!i 5

35.,8

2. 9

ot l S puplla withdrew dt&rb:lg th five year period 1952-57.

Of this n~ber 171 could not be loeated.
~

...

Tbetefo~e. thll fov.rte n who

vallable for lntattview wei--e qaed for the lnveatlgatloJ),
An examination of the individual att•daiice t-ecorda of the fo\U'teen

dl"Ol)•O\lta

tevealed that ln. aU co•• thae pwpl1- had been habl~ually

ab ent befo e the

fbuu withdrawal.

Therefore. the queadonn 1

filled om by twenty paaplla ~ho have x,ec:o•

wu

1howu,.g babltu.1 ba4Plt t.rn.

The a.ctton. which uked for -"eaaorut foa- withdrawal....._ changed for the

.

•

2

nth awnman, of •chool attandanc that the abaet1ee of the twenty
11 us d for the lnv 1t1aat1on aecowited for

p

ver g dally tteudance. Thi• al
conslderatlo

ya

decl' a•

in the

ellect on t e bwig

a

ry

for the achool,

chol atic Reeo.-da ,m.d lntellig•nce Quotlenta
E•xaJnll'l1atlo

o ta an l

acbool reco:rda •bow d t

C)f

r •ttenders ran, d f

outs , slx h d l . o. ls

1!

lo

J"ang

• of th

m 103 to SO .. Amon the drop-,

70; thre bd 1. 0'• between 10 .. so. Th r

1. a.

drop ... outa wt.th

el.

t

bove 90 and tbe other flv• ad I. Q .

'•

f,om 12-90.
th above tabwatlou lndlcate that lf th

Th bnpUcatlolUI f~

testin i-eaulta of the lnt.W
m Jod.ty of the plipth

ce t••ta admhdatered ar valid, t

ho bav dioopped out may be claa1lfl d ••

"r• rded*' and wo~d n ed a pro I'
their n

of ap cl·a l education to m et

eta.

· Anion the ln gular attendal"a , t n ha J. O. ' below 70, and nine
hacl I. Q .

••

b

50

•

betw e

70 alld 0, maldn
y

one lrr

g

total of n1n te
.- attend

JP

an I. Q . of 103.

Th lmpUcatlon.a here a.tao would lndlc:ate that if t e teat r •ult• c

'b

t

oM~d r d valid,

m.

m Jor ;ty of t

e

tb recor~ of tr11r g

,.,

The ocbolutic achlevemen.t of the grwpa •tudied l• pl'

T

le

n.

•••d ln

Eight ditop•Ol&ta had faUm-es in the e1emmtary aradea , • v n

had fallecl aft r 1••'1nt tll~ elem

pad••• and

ai-y

Wel"e

gw

at the .time of · thdrawal. Nin p-.11a wllo attended ltt

tailing
i,ly

ha no ..- col' of faUu • ; •leven had f lv•• ln th. · el m nta:ry
n

ad f lur • aftel' leaV1.n

TABLEll

tu elem

ry IC!hool.

.

.

SCHOLASTIC RECORD OF.FOVRTEE DROP- OUTS
TY lRREGUL
TTENDERS

p -r
C nt

N
Dtt -0

No r co:r4 of taUUYe

6

Complete tallur •

n

F'aUlni chool r c:ord
withdr~l
Pas tn

001

th

r

ord

on

al

l11r 8'

45

S?. 1

ll

55

1

7, 1

.

6

42.86

...

1

50

-

l.,.rin,

Recor of tall
afte.th elemental'y 1.-ad••

s

ll

t failue and poo att

lntelllgent qu.otl
p1-ono
i

a o

b$ foi-

c

om of the
e of

ln Tab

JU.

r

Attenders

p ~
C$nt

9

•i ..

ith paat fail~••

R cord

' No,

ila we:re •ho

S5 ·

wt.th lo

c::1 arly tn t

thdraw 1. Thi i-•11 .-clatio
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TABLEm
GRADES AND AOES OF l30YS AND GIRLS AT

WlTHDRA AL

Age

!

9'
~

l

z

''I

'

:!

IO

~

II
Bof Ctrt.

2Z

21
20

1

19

l

l

18

1

1

17

13

1

2

I

z

1

1

1

Total
M
A

1

1

z

tan

.Medi

15. 5

l '7

g o boye

Median ge of

rla

M dian grad of b ya

dian gr

90

-

l
18. 4

-

18. 4

...

8. 1

.s

.s

1 3

. 19. ?

1

l

18

1
20

31
Tb

aa

edi

for wlthd awal for both bo,-.

dlan rad• fo.- boy•

wblle th•

girt. . as

s. 5 ,

achool wo~k.

d

"1

a, 1 • 4.

as 8 . 1 and the median grade for

Theae fiau•• •how a •etardatlon

flve

ye

re in

Tho• who withdrew in iu eight ud ninth grade• •how d
of the fo11r who '1rithdr w from

th gr ateat r ta:rdatlon. The m di~
l • s.. with age• of

th eighth grad

venteen, etghtee

and

on .
Dillon found .in bl• •t~cly of. a ly •cbool leav r• that 70 p r cent

ot the tudent• bad failed on the elem ntai-y achool level., tlu'e •fourths
had failed on th b11h grad levela, 3

and Qnly 60 p•r <:u.t wer ln

regular atten,danc durbg JWllor- hlgh scliool enrollm tit. 39 He sawn
that th a fact•

r• lndl~ative oi vulne.-ablllty to_e

ly •~h ol l avt,n ..

Th r corda of niai-ka.- i,oor atten &Qee, and grade r tul"C1atlon of hl ·

,.o

as a •hol seem to ln,dlc-.te that h

too• th y coaa.ld be

Wt

d

• •vmptom. of predicting poaatble wt drawal ,~om ,choot. C rtalnly
they r

danger sipala indlc:t-atlng the presence of ""cll4Cl>'djuatm n.t to the

achool altllation aa it

38

39

exl•u fol'

Dlllon; op- cit. • p . 46.

-

1 l • • P• 31 .

pattlc

• child.
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Occupational and F mUy Status
The fact tha few y ara of formal ed-.cation was completed by

the p rents ta shown

m Table lV.

.Th occupatlona of employed

arena, aa &1ven by each of the d•o -ou.ta and li-reg"1ar att

de.-e

showed farming ae th <>nly oc:c upatlon of the father• and domeatle
work the o111y occu:pation of the mother• .

TABLElV
JOBS HELD BY EMPLOYED P. RE TS OF DROP-OUTS
A
IRREGULAR ATTENDERS

Per Cent

Type of 1ob

umber

F rmer

30

94

L bor r

z

6

31

91

3

9

Unernploy,

~other•

Employ d mother•.

mployed o

c

t of th tot~ gro

thirty- ne moth

th hom • Only thre of 8. 8
outaid of t

aide oft

me repr lent 91 . 2 p r
• not mployod outald of

r cent of the mothers we,:e empl~yed

home, although thre• caaea tnc:Ucated that the father was

dece aed and the motho employ

• The occup tiona of fa.-mlq
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and domeatlc work ,:equb- little o~ no edw:atlon no,:, do they require

prolong d perloda of preparation.
School Gra Complet•d By Parenti Of Withdrawing
ChUdren ud breaular Attendel'•
Of the iweuty-elgbt famlllea investigated five fathe~ and elJht
mothei>s wttndr vr f rotn aehool at the completlou f t~ third gl'a<i ,

aix father• and

mu mothe.r• •~ th

~"1npletf.on of the llfth, three

t thera at th c:o~pletion of the ••v•th. Ouly five parent~ of the
twenty- ltht famiU•• ccnnpl9"4 the t•ntb. grade as ahown ln Tabl V.
· TAaLE V

SCliOOL GRADE COMPLETED BY PARENTS OF
TH ..
D
lNO CHILDREN ANI> IRREGULAR. ATT
DERS

Ord

_Motfier

3
4
5
6

ithdrawal

2

4

4

3
3

4

1

2

l

0

0

1

5
l

lZ

HI

zo

'

3
0
3

1
10

lr1re1war Att

Mc$tlie .. ·

:P'afhil'

l

6

s

1

3

z

. Th se exam.plea of oceupatlon and Uttl• t~alnlnS• while testifying
'V

•

..

•

to ~c of lnitlatlv an~ ambltlou aze not conclulve eno

h to predict

trends , but a plcutr of an uninspiring home~ l'g•u ln many lnatanctta

u

data

•re revi

ed.
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ltl T-1,le VI. the family a1-tu of both gro1&pa of puplla • o ~d

th t the greateat po:, cent lt\l'ed wlth both ,areme .
TABLE 'Vl
FAMILY STATUS OF

THOR.AWING STUX>ENTS

. AND lRR.EQUl..AR. ATTENDERS

wn er

Status

Drop•O-•

-

pl'

N.l ltn'lter

p l"
Cent

r

l

C nt

••
Living witb both pe.l'oatl

it one p rent

Living

M rr-i d ad living
husband

Otb r

1:

l tiv •

lt

17

5

l .. z

3

15

4

28. 57

·O

.o

1

7. 14

0

0

1

50

a

There wer t ·u glrt. wb.o wer11 m r-rto and Uved wt.th tb tr
usbands; tw nty ..fOUl" Uved with both par ut•; one wlth a te tive

oth r than a p rent

'the two who U · d with o.n.e pa~en.t dld ao
homes

were not a tactoi- lit non•atte.ndanc<: oi- r
Bohner Scb.oQl, ·

gular •ttond

ee ln the
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Place of Drop-Out's and lrreglllar Atten.cle_.s
in Family
T ble VU abowa the Place of Drop-Outa and ll'reaular Attenders
in the Family.

Fifteen of tie famtliea of the thlrty-fo11r p11pila

studied were large wlth an average of eleven, Thirteen

'W

re th

eld st children, five were middle cbUd~en and s ve:ral bad you.na r
brothers and alsters at home.

The mean nun1.ber of ehUd,en per

tamlly ls nQ indication of the t>robabillty of early wltbdr•wal. nor

does lt eeem tQ indicate probability of h:~egwar attendance.
TABLE Vll

PLACE OF DROP-OUT AND IRREGULAR
ATTENDER IN FAMILY

Place in Famil}!'.

Dro;e-out Number

trre1U1ar Attender

Firlt

8

s

Second

3

Third

1

•

Fo11rth

z

Fifth

Sixth
Seventh

-

5

3

l

l
1
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Tables VUl tU'1d IX show fourt en d1"op-ou.ta •~adled had a total
of ninety-one brothers and sleter& o

om fourtee-n wer out of

achoo! and seventy-seven either •tlll ln scho 1 or too young to
attend . Table IX •hows that t>f the fourteen ollt of school only

two <:ompleted the tenth grade • . Th meAn gtade for withdrawal from
I

school for these siblins• wa• 8 . 1,

Thia 1 only • Z lea• than that of

the drop-outs which was 8. 3.

TABLE VIll
NUMBER. OF SlBUNOS OF DROP ..OUTS

Number of Slblinga

Number of Drop-Outa

One
Two

Four

'

Five

2

Six

2

Seven

3

Nin

3

Fifteen

1
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TABLElX
GRADES AT WHICH SIBLINGS WtTHDREW FROM SCHOOL

Number

Grade t Withdrawal

2

1

1

8

4

9

4

10

1

11

i

Reaaons Given for Withdra~ F rom

School

Students

b.o had withdrawn from sc:b.ool were asked to in--

dtcate the reason fQr withdrawal ln the order of theli- importance.

Three 1 v la coUld have been checked fo:r eaeh ~• •on given on
the check Uat as being the most vltal,. vital or least vital. Tabl

X shows th i'atings given to each of the items on the check list
by th lourt en drop - o_
Q.t$ .
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TABLE X
REASONS GIVEN FOR WITHDRAWING FROM
SCHOOL

Most Vltal

Rea on

ItaB'tt Per Ceni
VtJ:eaal Vital

Bored

85. 71

14. 2~

0

Low grades

71 . 42

21 . ,2

7. 14

Family in need of financial
help

78. 57

14. 29

7 . 14

Par nte wanted child to atop 85. 71

7. 14

7. 14

No friends ln aehool

14. 29

21 . 42

64. 29

No time to study

42 . 86

50.00

7. 14

Unhappy

14. 29

it.42

64. 29

It i

obvious that boredom is r gard•d by the largest ntUnber

of dl'op-out u being the moat vital reaam for le vlng achool. How-

ver low grades and the f mily's need of financial help aeem nearly

a

vital. The influence of parents on 'Wlthdrawal was checked also

tw lve times as belng moat vital as a reuon for withdrawal. Reasons
for withdraw 1 conalder-ed u beln8 least vital on the llat were: no
friends in school, no t1m to study, and unhappy at home.
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The implication ot boredom by twelve out o.f iui.neen drop•o.at•
cannot be ov rloc> ed by thoee r aponsible for shaping th curricul\tm
offered to thee

children, nor can the influenc of low pad s be ove~-

looked. It would appear that tbe,e two factotts may haver latlonsblp
whlch r quire an ·evab,atl<an of the curried.um.
The implication of the lack of interest on the part ol th p rents
also appears to requi:r real con,ideratlon.

The I. mUy•a n••d for

flnaliclal help may be as valld need in some ca

, but the fact that

t

many par

ts of thes fou.rt en drop•outs do not put the dgbt valu.e

on school aftendance mlgbt lmply a ne•d fc;,r co\Ul#ellng et.Ad. guidance
b lng made available for the parent• .
Pal' ntal Attlt~ Toward Withdrawal
P•rental attitude• , of couae, influenced a~v ral of tbe drop-

ou.ta to withdraw from schc>ol- However, r

ctiona noted du.ring

th personal interview appear to suggest that if the pupil'• attttud
towai-d school had been more pleaeant a larger number of parents
would have objected

~

thelr withdrawal as shown· ln Table Xl.
TABLE Xl

PARENTAL ATTlTUDE -TO ARI>

Attit11de

Parents wanted child to atop
Parents neither objected nor enco\ll'aged
Parente obj cted to withdrawal

ITHDR.AWAL

Numbe;r

Cent

8

57. 15

4
2

28. 5?
14. 26
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Eight parent• wanted the child to withdraw, four parenta
neltb r object d nor encouraged, and two parent• obj cted to the
withdrawal.
It s ems that many parellts ar prone to follow the line of
le st resletance .

As a whole thla seemed to be the caae wlth th

majority of cblldren·lntervlewed.

They had painted a pt.cture of

dlaaatlafaction with echool and ln aome cuea parent• were trying
to satisfy the children, becau.ae they bad no special interest ln the
school anyway.
Personal Attitude of Witbdrawlna Studenta
Toward School
It appeared evident that after wlthdt"awal. some of the dropollta had

feeling of inadequacy when: nine parents of drop-outs

answ r d "ye " to the que tion I Do you
more echoollnt than you h v ? "

t your children to have

lne drop-out are s happy out a•

in; two ar not a happy out u ·in; one was not completely happy out;
and two had no comment to make.

Table Xll ehows that 64. 29 per

cent still have •omewhat negative attltwie toward school.
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TABLE XU
PER.SO AL ATTlTUDE OF XTHDRA INO TUDE TS
TO ARD CHOOL

Nmnber

Attitude

•m

Per Cent

9

64,..29

z

14.29

1

7.14

2

14.Z9

10

71 . 43

b . Don't care

l

7. 14

c.

ot eure

1

7. 14

d . No comment

2

14. 29

Aa h ppy out

Not as hap:py .out as in

ot happy all the ti

out

o comment

Oueetlo1u
o y\)u want y()ur cbUd••
to hav,a mor achoolln& than
you have?

a. Ye

All but five

t the fourtefll: di-op ...ou.ts

slnce leaving chool.

had worked t some Job

»11e to an un~xplaltied ,_...lw:tan.e:e. on. the part of

the lnt m~we-,• to jl'le ,peel.fie aMWei'• .to q._.stlons concernln.g thelir
work experience

all

ta kinds. of Joba held qd dU#atlon. t>f employment, no

C:()ft.C'1ustons couid !>e drawn ~oncern1n.g their success or lace of aucceas .

However, thE; lde~vlews gave the ~resslon that the g.-019 as• whole

has a very unre~U•d-<= view of the world of woll'k nd th• demands which
wtU be made upon th~ lndlvidual. ·lt ppe red that the achool had made
little impression

~

the d~p-a~ so far as the pr paration neceaeary

for securin.g the k.il'ul$ of employtilitnt montio~ed by ao~• as being the
Uf'e'a work

y

shed to do.
·TAJ:,LE XlU

WORK EXPERlE CE OF WITHDRAWING
STUDENTS

Have worked at orru,tblng alnce

64. %9

H ve not worked at anything

28, S.1

K eping house fo1' huba11d

7. 14

The eoncluslon drawn frorn th lnve11tl1ation nd re-comm.endattona
for lmp1:0vtn:g the attends.nee t laohntt School ar given in Chapter IV.

CHAPTER SY
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The purposes of' thla study

••1" ; (1) b:> explore the phUoaophy

and factor in'V'olved ~ ac,hool attendance, (2) to ascertain th probable
cause of non.-a.tteu.d&Dee b. the Bohner School. Olton. Tena , and

(3) to u.se thil.tindlng• to make recommendations for posalble impr-ov~ment 1n attendance. Data were obtained from two aourc .. : the school
e.ttendance J'ecord1 , qu.sttomaalJ'e• and pereonal lnt,rvtewa . A tob.l of
fourteen drop-out• ai.t.d twenty ll'regwa~ attender.a were ued u th
aubjecta for the lnvestlgatlon..

While the tot 1 of thlrty•fou cues studied is. n luuttlclent
nwnber to establtah trend• that a.re of value atatl•tlc:ally; eeitaln
patterns ar fairly dlatlnct.
CONCLUSlONS
1. The maJ01rity of tht

rep.oat.a had dl.Ulcwty b1 acbool

b cauae of theii- inabW.ty to ~ope with the •ubject
matter. Thie could be due to retardation.
2. Parents of the drop-01&ts have very little lntei-eat
in the ed~atton of their childrea. probably b caue the

parents had ve.-y little training and ambUlo!l.
3. Because of the difficulty of k eplng up with reawar claa•

work~ th• drop•outa accrued fallarea a nd becam bored
wlth achool.

4. No lndicatlon of pdde, appi-eclatton. or loyalty to the

chool wae shown by the drop-o~.

s.

In-egular attendance eeema to lead ha. the maJorlty of
caaes to withdrawal.

6. The drop-outs have not made• ••tl•f~tory a4Jutm•nt

etnce wlthdi-awa1.

RECO

ENDATlONS

1. Early drop ..ou.t al~ ebould be recognized aa(l •t•P• taken

to r medy t
2. The aehoc>l

<: uae foi- maladJuatm nt.
Ill make a deflnlt• effort through teatlng,

curriculwn dj'1Btm nt, and special edw:ation to meet the
n

ds of pot ntlal d:rop-outs.

3. The ,ehool ahould al o m~e a doflnlte effort to obtain
closer rappc,rt with the parents of aU of the chlldrn and
throllgh counaeling help to encouage theilf oopentlon with

attendance.
4. lt is reconuneaded that f rther atl&dy of att-.ndanc• problem•
be rnade.
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